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PAGE EIGHT

OVER THE COUNTY

YANKTON

Mrs. R. J. Lovelace of Rainier vis-

ited her daughter, Mrs. Guy Taruell,
this week.

John Dowd has been on a few
weeks' vacation at Seaside and other
localities in Oregon.

Mrs. C. F. Howard, Mrs. James
Robernette and Mrs. Earl Horton
spent Tuesday shopping in Portland.

Kev. Johnson will preach on Sun-
day morning. Sunday school at
10:30. Christian Endeavor at 1:30
All are welcome.

The Junior Missionary society will
nmt at the church on Tuesday after-
noon, July 27. A song service will
be held In the evening at 7:10.

Lloyd Carrick, field secretary of
the Christian Endeavor union, will
Bpeak in the Yankton church on Aug-
ust 10th at 8 p. m. Come out and
hear him.

The Yankton Sunday school will
give a neighborhood picnio some time
during August, which will be held
either in the St. Helens park or on
Columbia beach.

A Christian Endeavor lawn party
will be held at the home of Guy Tar-b-el

on Saturday evening, July 31.
Ice cream and cake will be served and
a short program given.

The Christian Endeavor union Is
planning to hold a farewell jubilee
with Lloyd Carrick In St. Helens on
the afternoon and evening of August.
11. A Cordial invitation is given to
alt to meet with us there.

i

WARREN

A. L. Larson and family had for a
caller on Monday Mr. KIdwell of
Portland.

Raymond Harms and Alpheus Well-
born left last, week fro the eastern
Oregon harvest fields where they will
spend their vacation helping the
farmer.

The grange hall is receiving a
much needed, long neglected coat ot
paint and presents an attractive ap
pearance.

Hundreds ot tons of hay was dam
aRed by the continued rains. While
not a total Ions much damage result
ed. The rain was of great benefit to
growing crops and filling grains
which promise to give spleDdld re
turns.

The young friends of Master Chas.
Haniff enjoyed an afternoon at hi
home on Thursday the occasion being
his birthday. His sister. Miss Estelle
and mother acted as hostess and Ice
cream, cake and sandwiches were en
joyed by the guests. Those present
were Masters Donald and Arthur Er
Ickson, Porter Loomls, Charles and
Arnold Tarbell, Wllliard and Stewart
Berg, William and Lester Young
Rimer Carlson and Orval and Erving
Thompson. A very pleasant time was

Quite an excitement exists over the
discovery of "hog Iron" In this vicln
ity. It has been known to exist foi
year but never was tested out until
recently and the first of the week
prospectors were busy examining th
countryside. The ore was sent for
test by A. L. Morris who picked up
some last ran and the analysis show
ed 39 per cent metallic' iron It Is
necessary to have hog iron to flux
the hemetite ores being opened near
Yankton. The discovery of the two
m this part of the west is of great
Importance. Red hemetite is found
in great quantities in northern Mln
nesota but hog iron is shipped to Do
luth from Tennessee for fluxing. The
proximity of both here with the ad
dition of lime rock makes St. Helens
admirable point for location of the
manufacture of Dig iron. Judea W
J. Pullerton has known of Ita exlst- -
nce for several years. The lands for
merly Belonging to von uray ana
lands owned by H. E. Duncan, A. J,
Holllngworth and G. Hegele contain
deposits which without doubt will
De developed in the near future.
ing for the highway near Scappoose
Ing for the highway near Scapooae
beginning on Monday. He has graded
nwariy an me roadbed from Scap
poose 10 bi. neieni.

DEER ISLAND
Mrs. Bob Berven was in Portland

inursoay.
Fred Adams was a Portland vis

itor Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Butterfield are

uown ior tne summer.
Mrs. Art Daly was shopping In

i umaiiu iaBt i nuraday.
Mrs. Bert Adams was in Portland

inursoay ana 'rlday last week,
iwr. and Mrs. Shannon Shafferwere snopplng in Portland Frldav.
Mrs. L. Clark and children have

returned from a week's visit in Kelso.
Mr. and Mrs. Henderson came over

irom wooaiand Sunday to spend theay.
Mr. and Mrs. Gill, Portland, were

tuners ai ma if red Adams home Sunday. r.

Miss Elizabeth Larnerd of Yakima
is visiung ner aunt, Mrs. Bert

Mrs. Clyde Hanson attended the
nauiauqua at Kuinler one day last

week.
Marion Andress was visiting her

sisier( Mrs. Cox in Portland last
weeK. ...

Regular meeting or the nr Tai
and grange Wednesday evening. July
28, in Artisan hall.

Ida Wills of Woodland Is spend- -
iiib mo ummer witn Mr. and MrsRandolph Anderson.

Marlon Andress and HartwellCooper are working for the ColumbiaCity furniture factory.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace of Cameroncounty, Pensylvanla, aro visitinaMr. and Mrs. Clay Gore.
Chester and Edward McConell leftSunday morning for St, MartinsSpring for a short stay.
Mrs. Lewis and children of Port-

land were visiting er parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Heme last wep.k.

Mr. Baker and son Will Baker who
nave oeen visiung at the Frank Loyd
home have returned to Banks, Ore

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Daly have re
turned from Vancouver, Washington.

Mule Jack Dickson, a nephew, came
home with them.

The library is open every Tuesday
afternoon from 3 to & and Friday
evenings.

Mrs. Cook of Yakima, Mr. and Mrs.
Mat Spurgeon and children of Van-
couver and Mrs. Siegel ot Marsh field
were guests at the Frank Daly home
last week.

Mrs. Art Daly had a real thrill
when the Dodge truck overturned
with her on the railroad crossing,
but no serious damage was douo to
the ladles or truck.

Mrs. Louie Lengasher has returned
from Goble where she has been run-
ning her brother's confectionery
while Mr. and Mrs. King had a week's
vactlon at the beach.

Wilson and McBoy are getting out
the alder on the English place for
the Columbia City furniture factory.
Mr. McBoy and mother have moved
to Columbia City from their timber
claim on Bunker hill.

Do you real lie that almost any
book you wish to read is easily ob-
tained? Simply send or telephone
the name of book desired to the Wo-
man's club. We are sending for some
special rending next week so send in
your order. The stnte library is
ready and anxious to send books of
all kinds. They are ours for the ask-
ing. This means everyone, so send
in your list.

The regular meeting of the Wo-
man's club was held Wednesday af-
ternoon, July 14, at the home of
Mrs. Frank Daly. Roll call and reg-
ular order of business together with
plans for the library the coming
month took most of the afternoon.
Several visitors were present. One
new n:.me was presented for mem-
bership, Mrs. Mary Borven. After a
real feast the club adjourned. The
next meeting will be with Mrs. Art
Daly Wednesday afternoon, August

DOWNING

Chas. Carlson made a business trip
to Rainier Saturday.

Algot Carlson spent the week end
with his aunt at Mayger.

Mrs. Florence Chase of Seattle, Is
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Dotson.

R. H. McAdaras returned home
from Kerry and will remain until
August 1st.

Mrs. J. Smith of Portland and Mrs.
A. Farren of Aberdeen, Washington,
ire visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dowling.

J. Dowling and S. M. Boals mo-
tored to Bachelor Flats Saturda
and Monday with J. C AtchinBon,
to help load Mr. Dowllng's silo.

Wild blackberries are very scarce
in this vicinity, the weather has been
very unfavorable for haying, but
most of the farmers are busy filling
their silos.

.

BACHELOR FLAT
Mrs. R. L. Wllber ot Portland Is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. Llllich.
Miss Viola Sodderberg is visiting

friends in Portland this week.
A. H. Tarbell of Warren visited

at the A J. Holllngworth home one
evening last week.

Ole Peterson who has been work-
ing in California for sevoral months
returned home last week.

Lawrence Sandberg who has been
visiting some time with his cousin
Kendall Burkhead, returned to his
home In Salem Wednesday.

Mrs. Carl Holllngworth and daugh-
ters Gene and Barbara, who have
been visiting in Hood River several
weeks, returned home Tuesday

Mrs Rolland Masten and daueh
ter Lois accompanied by Mrs. Wm.
Sodderberg and son Wesley motoredto Scapponse and spent Sunday with
Mr. Masten.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Burkhead enter--
lainea me rollowlng at dinner lastSunday: Mr. and Mrs w k r 0n.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Blakesley, Ron'--
uiu niaaesiey, Anson Lovell, Louis
LaBare, Harriet LaBare, Lawrence
omiuuurg.

SCAPPOOSE
Mrs Bonnell was Tlsltlng Mrs

Campbell this week.
Mrs. R. J. Newton, mother of Mrs.

Bennett, 1b slowly improving.
Mrs. A. E. Palmer is BDendin? tlm

summer with her daughter, Mrs. Van
Cleve.

Mrs. Getchell SDent the wnelr
in Portland eniovine thn AVArul mu
sical concerts.

J. P. Walker who was a vnnnir mar..
of Scappoose a few years ago, came
down to attend the sale.

Miss Vera Price has been visiting
her aunt Mrs. Eskrldee at SberiHun
and Mrs. Perry in Portland.

Andrew Anderson who hn hon
under the doctor's care in Portland
for several weeks, 1b home again.

C. E. Bockman and son nf Annia
valley are hauling their logs by truckto Jeff's mill where they are trans-
formed into ties.

A reception was riven In Wmi'ipark Saturday afternoon for Mr. andMrs. Gilbert McKay. A larn rirpia
ot friends attended.

Minnie Scholz was ODerated on for
appendicitis nt Good Samaritan hos-
pital last Thursday and Is Improv-
ing nicely. Mrs. August Nelson has
been assisting in care ot her.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Nlhlnclr ontor.
talned Tuesday evening for theirguests H. L. Ambler and family ot
Philadelphia. Ronald Devlns cava
several vocal selections that were
much enjoyed by those present. '

Mr. ond Mrs. Burt West announce
the marriage of their daughter
Rhoda Gertrude to Mr. Gilbert M. Mo-K- ay

on Wednesday July 14. Thev
will be at home to their frlenrf. n.
Thursdays ajter July 22nd, at the
nome oi me Driue s parents in Scan- -
poose.

Louis Boesel wishes the eorreannn.
dent hr.d not married him last week
to Mrs. 8hultz, when It was his bro-
ther Albert who was the fortunate
man. Friends have been showering
congratulations and cigars on Louis

the sf. Helens mist, friday. iulv 23, i92o.

all week. They will probably be ac-

ceptable later.
The sale of Can Tracnsel's Hol-stel- n

dairy was well r.ttondod and
tirought good prices. Clay De Graft
purchased the highest priced thor-
oughbred for $506.00 and the grade
cow at $285 was bought by Mr. Hy-m-

ot Lentt. Tin aula ainuunie..
to $13,691 00.

Hurry Siellmau lost 7 head ot cut-

tle last week when lightning struck
the tree under which they were stuud-in- g.

In just a few minutes Mr. Btoti
man had the cows bled and dressed,
but owing to Oregon's strict laws, the
cows could not be shaped to Portland
and used eveu as fertilizer, hence a
total loss.

Miss Khoda West, daugher of Mr.
and Mrs. Bert West and Gilbert Mc-

Kay were inurrlud In Vancouver,
Washington, Wednesday. July 14tli.
After spending several days in Sea-aid- e

the young folks returned to
Scappoose They will muke thel,
home In the McKay cottago next to
the bank as soon as the Boyd family
cun vacate. Both the bride and groom
are very popular and have the best
wishes ot many friends here.

Clatskuuie defeated the Scappoose
team Sunday afternoon y a score
to' 13 to 10. Wi'.v.i Htnrtod the
mound duty tor the locals, but was
relieved by his youueer brother in
the 2nd inning. Hay Vrlaut did the
twirling for the vLmors until the
7th Inning, the Uicul slugger failing
to solve his delivery. In the 8th hn
had a wild streak and p.issed threo
batsmen and each one scored hy
timely hitting. Clatskunie dented
the rubber, once in the 9th and Scap-
poose did its best to tie up the score,
but Urlunt tightened and no Scap-
poose man crossed the homo plnte.
A number of people witnessed the
game, and did a lot of root lug (or
the home team.

PUBLIC FORUM

THH RADICAL
To the Editor: ,

It is a month or more since I con-
tributed anything of a serious nature.
This may be due to the season of the
year; summer heat, shaded Btreams
and swimming pools are much more
closely allied than sultry rooms and
the painful work of thinking. One
evening, however, I felt a bit Indus-
trious and, while rending Pope Leo's
famous encyclical letter on "The Con-
dition of Labor" which Is so con-
servative and sensibly remedial I
fell into a number of reflections on
the characters ot those pseudo-sociologis- ts

whom we call Radicals.
A Kadlcal is an irrational political

zealot, an Utopian builder ot system.
In the air, shaping them with his
fancy as a child shapes figures In the
clouds. He is only a nominal citizen;
a faithful follower of an Imaginary
government, but a rebel against a
real one. He has not Intelligence
enough to distinguish between theory
and practice, so he passes by the sub-
stance and clutches at the shadow.
He determines very sagaciously what
might have been done and what
ought to have been done, it the Cre- -

only been as Judicious as
hllolf He forget, that govern-

ments grow like oak trees, and sup- -

rigid form.they ro built In

ike concrete houses. He reduce,
by proving t r

men to subjection
absolute equality. He has n,ru ?

for the maladies of all government,

but. being prodigiously ignorant of

their make-u- p he camil n'r""
proper dose. Ills oratory Is the most

Intractable of a!! Ms ailments hen
fervent philippic Isyou think his

coming to an end. he begin, again,
like a 22 calibre repeating rifle that
shoolsVlfteen Inconsequential pellet,

III. eloquent Is afor oue loading.
leprosy mere deadly In It. effec
than the dreaded affliction which is

Isolated at Molokul. He renounces
ullegiunce to his government thin
he may raise himself upon lis ruin.
Iln points out pretended flaws In the
Constitution, as scheming- buyers

show faults In a garment, that he

may gel It more easily Into his own

hands. He would repair the evil as

unscrupulous tinkers mend pots and

pans, by enlarging the break or mak-

ing two where there was only one.

He is a fetid growth on the body

--FOR-

Columbia County People

We extend to the pl

of Columbia County a
rortlinl Invitation to nuike
their hejiilqiiiwtcru at our
place of liilne In Sea-

side.

MIU.OY'H Is located Just
ncroKS the
bridge and you will have
no trouble finding it.

Inave your package,
write your pout-car- ds or
letters, or obtain your
mfrtmlunenU, Ice cmam,
etc., at our placo.

A rordlal welcome awalta
you anil we will be glad
U Mn you.

Seaside Oregon

WE HAVE

when we start to fix your plumbing. No sitting
around while we send the boy back for some
gotten tool or materials. We don't make any
more dirt than is absolutely necessary, cither.
Do good work, do it quickly and do it cleanly.

R.
THE PLUMBER

Hewitt Bldg.,
. St. HeIen!,

BIG THINGS

Are Little
Things Put

Together.

SEASIDE
HEADQUARTERS

MILLOY'S

EVERYTHINGNECESSARY

CONSTANTIN

yip
The largest building may consist of thousands of smallbricks placed together- - Big things are many little things

put together.

Fortunes are built that way. They are a matter ofgrowth.

Make a savings plan to provide for future needs.
By saving a regular, definite sum each week you canaccumulate a substantial fortune for old age.

'

Look ahead. Plan.

This bank helps the thrifty to build their
by adding mterest, ,n accordance with its usual regulations"

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Scappoose

Capital. $25,000.00 United States Depositor,

EDWARD EWwi8TCaVsmerr,,HlU0nt

politic; when he Is lauced the body
shall be sound again.

He promisee more than lie or any-
one else can fulfill; because men are
meu and always will be so. Ills
tongue I. like a Ford the less weight
it curries the louder it rattles and the

faster it ,. bu

There are mot.)
Than are ,rnm, )

.QUALIT-Y-
Not always price should determine the vain.

goods We have the price as well as

WITHIN REACH OF ALL

Preferred Stock Groctri

We are taking this chance trj ask you, when in

anything in the "S

Hardware Lin:
to drop into our store and let us show you i J
num.-..- , iiijMiuauic uaiuwoic ill IdtT pHCCS,

Larsen & Co., Groc

Bedrock Priced

SPECIALS

en

Careyized Stock Tonic, regular 30c bricks, 20c ead

Lykun Polish
llK.tl. ItU.lMII HH AITOH OH H ItNITlRI

Regular 25c size, now , , i
Regular 50c size, now &

St. Helens Hardware ft1

Telephone 97 ' St. HclmU

ATTENTION, RENTE

The home you are looking for is here waiting
lot)

Come and let us show it to Jyou. We have EVt

TYPE OF HOME IN EVERY DISTRICT it
price. Have many wonderful bargains which wiE

isty you.

If you want a home lth fine river vIkw, we would
show you a fine 8 room modern house which we lisrtill"",
on viy .limy t.Tinx

I'urhiips you would lie liiterostml In this strictly moden
house with full huemiiout at $2101)00 on Wmi, ThU

louumi on two i,c, gardun lots, and hu garim for year
j

1X00.00 will buy a 6 room house with elwtrlc Ushta
H"

1'iK, oti good street. IteuNiuiuble terms will lianul Tbl

Kood Investment.

I2S0Q.00 will buy this 7 room modern house,
vory ua.y irllW- Mtty w- - (,how you thM

rsstoklj

, room cottage situated on 2 lt can

$200.00 down payment will IiuimIIb balance I'

FARMS J
We have a 20 A. farm 2 miles from Yankton on eouBtfJ

8 A. under cultivation. All fenced, (loci nil jet rj
I'lace. Mas two small house, of two an I t!ir ro0""

bain. .Farm equipment goes with 'ilace. Tries lM1"
goi.J tenuis. t ' j

'lore Is another one noar Yankton 40 A. with $

Has a 3 room house and fair barn. Qravlty water ('
young orchard. 3 cows, a heifer ond horio and !

with this place at only $3000.00. $500.00 wll hanM
U rms. Coma and let us show you this piece. ' ' j

Have some choice acreage close-I- n Irufls U) suit
ehlu prices and on easy tonus. Let us know bo ""f"
you want.

We have a dandy 1 A. tract Inside city IftnlM all ,J

vallon. Hug fllla orcmr(li 2 wanut trees and all klB" J
'rult. Garden all pluntod. Nice 4 B house
kitchen. Will sacrifice at $1000.00. Terms will k.""1 i

he glad to show you this.

RUTHERFORD REALTY?
PHONES Office, 123; Residence B-3- P


